
Folsom Middle student survey: Boundaries
Many of you may have heard your parents or teachers talking about the possible school boundary 
changes, in which students at our school would be required to go to Folsom High School in future years 
to help ease overcrowding at Vista del Lago. Today, the District is asking students to give their opinions. 
Regardless of what happens, most students at Folsom Middle School will still go to Vista del Lago. But 
the District might make changes that could send some of our students to Folsom High School in future 
years. The District hasn’t made a decision yet, and it wants to make sure it gets student voices first. 

* Required

1. Please select your grade: *
Mark only one oval.

 6

 7

 8

2. Which elementary school did you attend? *
Write in the name of your elementary school under "Other" if you did not attend Blanche Sprentz or
Folsom Hills.
Mark only one oval.

 Blanche Sprentz Elementary

 Folsom Hills Elementary

 Other: 

3. Do you have a sibling that attends high school? *
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

4. If yes, which school(s) do they attend?
Select any that apply. If your older sibling attends a high school not listed here, write it in "Other."
Check all that apply.

 Cordova High School

 Folsom High School

 Folsom Lake High School

 Kinney High School

 Walnutwood High School

 Vista del Lago High School

 Other: 
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5. When you think about high school, what are the things that are most important to you or that
you are excited about?
 

 

 

 

 

Do you agree or disagree with the following statements?

6. Staying with the same group of friends and students from elementary through high school is
very important to me. *
Mark only one oval.

 Agree

 Disagree

 Not sure

7. Going to the same high school as my older brother or sister is very important to me. *
Mark only one oval.

 Agree

 Disagree

 Not sure

8. If I had the opportunity to learn more about Folsom High School, I’d want to do that in the
following ways (select any that apply):
Check all that apply.

 Meet teachers

 Meet FHS students

 Tour campus

 Visit clubs

 Visit athletic programs

 Other: 

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

